
50-52 Branton Road, Hoppers Crossing, Vic 3029
Sold House
Friday, 1 September 2023

50-52 Branton Road, Hoppers Crossing, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 1080 m2 Type: House

Sharath  Rao

0387972700

https://realsearch.com.au/50-52-branton-road-hoppers-crossing-vic-3029
https://realsearch.com.au/sharath-rao-real-estate-agent-from-bal-real-estate-truganina


$990,000

Bal Real Estate presents 50-52 Branton Road Hoppers Crossing. Blending a generous and versatile floorplan with

spacious light filled interiors & neutral colour scheme. A serene court location minutes away from Pacific Werribee Plaza,

this fabulous property also offers the granny flat, for the best intentions in mind to create a beautiful family lifestyle or

offers a great investment opportunity for the investors with its massive land of 1080sqm approx. This expansive home

offers an array of spacious living areas, providing ample room to relax and entertain guests in style. From the formal

lounge to the open plan meals and family room with fireplace, and the separate rumpus/games room, this property is

designed to impress. When it comes to family-friendly locations, it doesn't get much better than this. A variety of schools

and private colleges are within easy walking distance, including Mossfiel Kindergarten School, Heathdale Christian

College etc. Pacific Werribee Shopping Centre, Tarneit West Village Shopping Centre are also ashort stroll away, while

local playgrounds, sporting grounds and Aqua Pulse inspire the whole family to venture outdoors.Accommodation

includes four spacious bedrooms, with the master bedroom . The remaining bedrooms all have built-in robes and easy

access to the main bathroomFor further information, please get in touch with Nitin on 0416 417 297 OR Sharath 0426

952 345Photo ID must be presented upon all open & private inspections.Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy

of the Due Diligence Check List:www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are

approximate only. Photos are from illustration purpose . Particulars given are for general information only and do not

constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.


